Purpose: To explore variables related to how well the information and communication technologies (ICTs) related needs of students with different disabilities are being met on campus at institutions of higher education, at home and in e-learning contexts. We also explore the disciplines and programmes pursued by students with different disabilities and the specialised ICTs they use. Method: A total of 1,354 Canadian university and junior/community college students with various disabilities completed the POSITIVES Scale. Results: Post-secondary students often have several disabilities which may affect how easily they can use ICTs. Students' disabilities also influence the specialised ICTs they use and how well their ICT-related needs are being met. While the findings indicate that, overall, students' ICT-related needs are generally well met, the results also show that these are better met on campus than at home, and at colleges than at universities. This is not related to institution size or to students' disciplines. Conclusions: Our results show more favourable than unfavourable findings. Nevertheless, there are concerns around the availability of computers with adaptive software/hardware in specialised laboratories as well as with institutional ICT loan programmes; funding for ICTs for personal use; training, both on and off campus; and technical support off campus.
University and junior/community college students with disabilities have the same information and communication technology (ICT) related needs as other students (Seale, Draffan, and Wald 2008) . They need to work in computer and smart-board equipped classrooms and laboratories, do assignments and access the Internet on campus between classes, use ICTs from home, engage in mobile and social networking applications and access the institution's interactive online services, including e-learning ICTs used by professors in their teaching (CDW-G 2011) .
All students, including students with disabilities, need to use a variety of general purpose software such as Microsoft Word, email programmes, as well as software related to their disciplines (e.g. statistical analyses, virtual science experiments, language tutorials). In addition to general purpose ICTs, however, many students technologies may be more readily available either on campus or at home. Therefore, in the present investigation we explored the types of adaptations used by students with different disabilities and how well students' ICT-related needs are being met on campus, at home and in e-learning contexts.
Students with disabilities are more likely to attend junior/community colleges than universities (Raue and Lewis 2011) . These tend to be smaller than universities and may also have different policies and practices in place when it comes to ICTs and e-learning. Therefore, we examined whether students' ICT-related needs are better met at junior/community colleges or at universities and also whether the ICT-related needs of students are better met in larger or smaller institutions. To better understand their ICT-related needs, we also examined the programmes and disciplines pursued by students with different disabilities.
Method
Participants A ''convenience sample'' of 1,354 students with various disabilities from 111 different Canadian universities and junior/community colleges completed a web-based questionnaire battery. Among the participants, 456 were male, 894 were female and 4 did not indicate their sex. Participants' mean age was 28.10 (standard deviation 09.42, range 018Á64, median 024). A total of 974 students (72%) attended a university, and 368 (27%) attended a junior/community college (12 failed to specify this). Participants attended college or university in all 10 of Canada's provinces and completed measures either in English (n01, 213) or French (n 0141). Students' disabilities are presented in Table 1 . The largest number of students were pursuing an undergraduate degree (54%) or a junior/community college certificate or diploma (21%). The rest were pursuing a graduate degree or diploma (13%), a university certificate or diploma (8%) or another type of qualification (2%).
Measures

Demographic questions
These included sex, age, post-secondary institution name, programme of studies pursued and students' disabilities. The information provided allowed us to determine institution size (full-time plus part-time enrolment).
Disabilities
We provided a list of 13 types of disabilities/impairments and asked students to selfselect as many as applied to them (see Table 1 ).
Disciplines
Students indicated
, in an open-ended manner, the discipline that they were studying. These were classified into nine categories (see Table 2 ) in accordance with a discipline-coding manual (Martiniello et al. 2008) . Mean inter-rater agreement was 88%, and Cohen's kappa was 0.86. Note: N01,335; 16 female and 3 male participants did not report what discipline they are studying, and 1 participant studying business, 1 participant studying arts and humanities, 1 participant in upgrading/continuing education, and 1 participant studying a professional program did not report sex.
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Specialised software/hardware used We asked participants to check as many of the hardware/software items as they used from the listing in Table 3 .
Overall Criterion Items
Using a 6-point Likert scale (1 0strongly disagree, 6 0strongly agree), participants rated two items that inquired about how well their ICT and/or adaptive computer needs were being met on campus and at home.
POSITIVES Scale (Post-secondary Information Technology Initiative Scale) This 26-item objective measure concerning how well students' ICT-related needs are being met uses 6-point Likert scaling (1 0strongly disagree, 60strongly agree) where students indicate their level of agreement with each of 26 positively worded items (Fichten et al. 2010 
Procedure
A total of 1,354 Canadian university and junior/community college students with various disabilities completed the web-based questionnaire battery. Participants were recruited through (1) email discussion lists dealing with Canadian post-secondary education and disability; (2) project partners; and (3) contacting participants of our previous investigations. The research protocol was approved by Dawson College's Human Research Ethics Committee. Potential participants were asked to email us for more information. Those indicating interest were directed to the study's website where they chose the language (English or French) to read the consent form, which provided information about the study, including the $10 honorarium. Clicking the ''I consent'' button brought participants to the online questionnaire, which took approximately 10 minutes to complete. Table 1 indicates that approximately 2/3 of the sample consisted of women. There was no significant difference between males and females with regard to age. The 1,354 students reported a total of 2,062 disabilities (mean 01.52 C.S. Fichten et al. disabilities/student); 460 students reported more than one disability: 22% indicated two, 8% indicated three, and 4% indicated four or more disabilities. Table 1 shows that the most common disability reported by participants was a learning disability (with or without attention deficit or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder), followed by a psychological/psychiatric disability and a medically related/health problem.
Results
Sample characteristics
Students' disciplines
Findings in Table 2 show that the largest proportion of participants were enrolled in social sciences, followed by arts and humanities and by science and engineering. Chi square tests indicate that males were more likely than females to be enrolled in business, science and engineering, and computer and information technology programmes, while females were more likely to be enrolled in arts and humanities, professional programmes (e.g. law, social work), and career or technical programmes (e.g. nursing, radiation oncology).
To examine whether the ICT-related needs of students enrolled in different programmes are differentially met, we carried out a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) on the two Overall Criterion Items as well as on the POSITIVES Scale Subscale and Total scores. The MANOVA was not significant.
To evaluate the representativeness of the sample, we recoded disciplines in accordance with Holmes (2005) , who examined the disciplines of 10,606 university undergraduates without disabilities and 691 with disabilities based on random sampling. Results in Table 4 show that in both our sample and in that of Holmes, the most popular disciplines for students with disabilities, in rank order, were social sciences, arts and humanities, and science and engineering. The percentages, both in our sample as well as in Holmes' sample, show that students with disabilities were more likely than non-disabled students to be enrolled in a social science or in arts and humanities programmes and less likely to be taking business. In Holmes' sample, students with disabilities were less likely to be taking science and engineering than non-disabled students. This was not the case, however, in our sample. Specialised software/hardware used Of the 1,354 students, 317 indicated that they did not use any of the specialised software and/or hardware items on our list. Table 3 shows the types of specialised ICTs the remaining students with different disabilities reported using. Overall, the findings indicate that specialised software which improves writing quality, such as grammar and spell checkers, were used by over 40% of students in the sample. This was followed, in rank order of popularity, by software that reads what is on the screen, scanning and optical character recognition (OCR), dictation software, and software that enlarges information on the screen. However, the number of students with different disabilities varies in the sample, and the very large number of students with learning disabilities, psychological/ psychiatric impairments, and multiple disabilities can skew the results. Therefore, in Table 3 we present the specialised ICTs indicated by students in each disability grouping.
How well students' ICT-related needs are being met in different contexts Table 5 shows mean scores for the POSITIVES Scale. To examine how well students' ICT-related needs are being met, we compared scores on the three Subscales using a one-way repeated measures ANOVA. Results indicate that scores on the three Subscales differ significantly, F(22,086)0162.05, pB0.001. Post hoc tests show that the three Subscale scores are all significantly different from each other. Subscale 2 (ICTs at Home Meet Student's Needs) has the lowest, and Subscale 3 (E-learning ICTs Meet Student's Needs) has the highest means.
Scores in Table 5 also indicate that although all items have means that are more favourable than unfavourable (i.e. 3.5 on the 6-point scale), the most problematic items are those that deal with the availability of computers with adaptive software/ hardware on campus in specialised computer laboratories as well as those available through the institution's loan programme. In addition, funding for computer technologies for personal use as well as problems with training, both on and off campus, had relatively low scores, as did the item dealing with poor technical support when the student is not on campus.
On the other hand, the results also show that students felt that: the institution's web pages are accessible; they can effectively use the computer technologies they need; expertise in adaptive ICTs was readily available on campus; needed electronic format course material was available; and the institution's interactive online services (e.g. registering, financial aid applications on the Internet) as well as the library's computer systems were generally quite accessible.
Students with different disabilities
The findings above represent the sample as a whole. To examine how well the specific needs of students with different disabilities are being met, in Table 6 we provide POSITIVES Scale scores for participants with different disabilities. We also conducted a series of one-way ANOVAs on scores for 10 of the 12 groups [sample sizes for the speech/communication impairment group and the pervasive developmental disorder (PDD) group were too small]. The ANOVAs show significant differences among groups for 20 of the 26 POSITIVES Scale single items, all three 
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Subscales as well as the Total score. The results indicate that the needs of students who are totally blind, those with multiple disabilities, and those with low vision were met least well. Needs of students who are hard of hearing, those who have a medically related/health problem or a mobility impairment and those with psychological/psychiatric disabilities were met best. Subscale results, however, suggest that while this pattern is true for Subscales 1 and 3, the pattern of results is very different for Subscale 2 (i.e. home use). Here, the findings indicate that the ICT-related needs of the following groups were met least well: multiple disabilities, psychological/psychiatric disability and learning disability/ ADD/ADHD. In contrast, the needs of students with mobility impairments, those who are hard of hearing, and those who are totally blind were met best in this context. Table 7 provides comparative information, using POSITIVES Scale single items, about the views of students with different disabilities about how well their ICTrelated needs are being met in various contexts at home and at school (i.e. on campus). Two-way between Á within ANOVA results [10 groups )2 location (home, school)] on three dependent variables (ICTs sufficiently up-to-date, technical support needs met, training needs met) indicate significant differences among groups on all variables.
On and off campus
Significant location main effects on technical support and on training indicate that students' technical support as well as training needs were significantly better met on campus than at home. In addition, we found a significant interaction effect on the ICTs up-to-date item. Post hoc tests show that students who were totally blind indicated that their technologies were significantly more up-to-date at home, while students with learning disabilities, as well as with medically related, psychologically related and multiple disabilities indicated the opposite.
Colleges versus universities
A MANOVA on the two Overall Criterion Items and on POSITIVES Scale Subscale and Total scores was significant, F(6,978) 02.41, p 00.026. Test results in Table 8 indicate that junior/community college students' ICT-related needs were better met a Students who were totally blind indicated that their technologies were significantly more up-to-date at home, while students with learning disabilities, as well as with medically related, psychologically related and multiple disabilities indicated the opposite. While some of the post hoc tests for students with different disabilities were significantly different for home versus school, all of these showed significantly better scores for school than home. on campus than those of university students. The same was true for e-learning-related ICT needs. There were no significant findings on ICTs for home use.
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Institution size
Of course, total enrolments of junior/community colleges (M 014,647, median 0 10,000, range 800Á72,500) were found to be considerably lower than those of universities (M 032,723, median 025,500, range 723Á86,000). To explore whether institution size was related to how well students' needs were met, we correlated POSITIVES Scale Subscale and Total scores for the whole sample for university and junior/community college students separately. Pearson product moment correlation coefficients are all below 0.10, suggesting that institution size, per se, is not related to how well students felt that their ICT-related needs are being met.
Discussion
Key findings
Sample characteristics Consistent with others' findings, students with disabilities were somewhat older than typical post-secondary samples (mean age was 28), approximately half of the sample reported a learning disability (e.g. Stodden 2005) , and 1/3 reported a psychological/psychiatric disability. This is not surprising given Blanco et al. (2008) findings showing that close to 50% of a large representative sample of American university students had a diagnosable psychiatric condition during a 12 month period. It is noteworthy that over a third of our sample reported more than one disability, a finding similar to that reported in earlier investigations (e.g. Asuncion et al. 2002;  Sharpe et al. 2005) . This implies that ICTs need to be operable together and that conflicts between different adaptive technologies meant to support people with different disabilities need to be avoided.
Students' academic programmes and disciplines
The largest number of students were pursuing an undergraduate or a graduate degree or a junior/community college certificate or diploma. The findings also show that the largest proportion of participants were enrolled in the social sciences followed by arts and humanities and by science and engineering.
What adaptive hardware and/or software do students use?
Three quarters of the students in our sample indicated they used some form of specialised software and/or hardware. This suggests that a large proportion of students with disabilities on campus may need some type of adapted computer equipment. Overall, the findings indicate that more than 40% indicated using software to improve writing quality, such as grammar and spell checkers, followed in rank order of popularity, by software that reads what is on the screen, scanning and OCR, dictation software, and software that enlarges what is on the screen.
However, the number of students with different disabilities varies in the sample, and the very large number of students with learning disabilities, psychological/ psychiatric impairments and multiple disabilities can skew the results. Therefore, we also note below the computer technologies mentioned by a minimum of 15% of students in each disability grouping:
(1) Learning disability/ADD/ADHD: software that improves writing quality,
software that reads what is on the screen, scanning and OCR, dictation software. Except for software that improves writing quality, these technologies traditionally are considered to be useful primarily for students with visual and neuromuscular impairments (Ofiesh et al. 2002) (2) what is on the screen, large screen monitor, software that improves writing quality, scanning and OCR (4) Deaf: software that improves writing quality, scanning and OCR (5) Hard of hearing: software that improves writing quality (6) Mobility impairment: software that improves writing quality (7) Limited use of hands or arms: software that improves writing quality, dictation software, alternative mouse, adapted keyboard (8) Medically related/health problem: software that improves writing quality,
software that enlarges what is on the screen (9) Psychological/psychiatric disability: software that improves writing quality (10) Neurological impairment: software that improves writing quality, dictation software (11) PDD: software that improves writing quality How well are students' ICT-related needs being met?
Findings on POSITIVES Scale Subscales indicate that, overall, students' e-learningand ICT-related needs on campus are better met than their ICT-related needs at home. Consistent with data from other researchers (Sharpe et al. 2005) , our results show more favourable than unfavourable scores. Nevertheless, there are some concerns around funding for computer technologies for personal use as well as around training, both on and off campus. This was also the case for technical support when the student is not on campus. Availability of computers with adaptive software/ hardware in the institution's specialised computer laboratories and institutional computer technology loan programmes also had relatively low scores. Accessibility of computers in campus computer labs has been noted as an issue of concern by students going back to the 1990s (e.g. Armstrong et al. 1997) .
Difficulties with institutional loan programmes can result in students losing a semester. When their computer or expensive adaptive software fails, students are not able to do their work at home. In many cases, they cannot do their work on campus either, since many students use their laptops with adaptive software to take notes and follow in-class assignments. If there are also limited numbers of computers with needed adaptive software or hardware in the institution's computer labs, students are truly disadvantaged. Because it can take several weeks to have malfunctioning computers repaired, especially those with adaptive software or hardware, good laptop loan programmes are needed. Many of us have seen students lose a semester because of balky computers and inadequate or non-existent loan programmes.
It was encouraging to find that institutions' web pages were seen as accessible; students felt they were able to use the computer technologies they needed; campuses had experts who could deal with adaptive technologies; electronic text versions of course materials were available; and interactive online services and the library's computer systems were generally quite accessible.
Students with different disabilities
Overall, the findings suggest that the ICT-related needs of students in all groups are met relatively well. Nevertheless, the needs of students who are totally blind, those with multiple disabilities, and those with low vision were met least adequately. The needs of students who are hard of hearing and who have a medically related/health problem, a mobility impairment or a psychological/psychiatric disability were met most effectively.
Home versus campus
Findings on POSITIVES Scale Subscales suggest that while this pattern is true for how well e-learning-and ICT-related needs are met on campus, the pattern of results is very different for home use, where the ICT-related needs of the following groups were met least well: multiple disabilities, psychological/psychiatric disability and learning disability/ADD/ADHD. Home-based ICT-related needs of students with a mobility impairment, those who are hard of hearing and those who are totally blind were being met best.
To explore differences between campus and home we compared the views of students with different disabilities about how well their ICT-related needs were being C.S. Fichten et al. met in three contexts: (1) ICTs sufficiently up-to-date, (2) technical support needs met, (3) training needs met. The results show that (1) students' technical support as well as training needs were better met on campus than at home; (2) students who were totally blind felt that their technologies were more up-to-date at home than on campus; (3) students with learning disabilities and medically and psychologically related and multiple disabilities felt their ICTs were more up-to-date on campus than at home.
Such findings suggest that colleges and universities need to ensure that they install the latest versions of adaptive software. Particular attention needs to be paid to ICTs for students with visual impairments. Needless to say, all students must be able to have up-to-date technologies at home available to them as well. Additional assistance with funding for ICTs would be beneficial in this regard.
Junior/community colleges versus universities
The findings also show that junior/community college students' ICT-related needs were better met on campus than those of university students. The same was true for e-learning-related ICT needs, although there were no significant findings for home use. While it was possible that campus size could account for this finding, our results conclusively show that institution size, be it for colleges or universities, is not related to how well students feel that their ICT-related needs are being met. Of course, the findings may be accounted for by better availability, accessibility or usability of ICT in colleges. Alternately, colleges may use ICTs less extensively than universities. This is an empirical question that needs further investigation.
Limitations
It should be noted that our sample is neither random nor fully representative of the populations studied. First, students self-identified as having a disability. Second, given the nature of participant recruitment and self-selection biases, students who read online discussion lists, had experience using e-learning, or were highly experienced ICT users are simply over-represented. Especially troubling is that calculating a ''return rate'' was impossible because of the manner in which participants were recruited. It should also be noted that when we compared scores of students with different disabilities the sample sizes differ greatly. This resulted in some ANOVA tests that were non-orthogonal due to unequal and a disproportionate n, and these results should be interpreted with some caution. On the positive side, the sample size is large, and most available indices suggest that participants have characteristics that are typical of Canadian post-secondary education.
Implications for future research and practice
The findings highlight the idea that ICTs which meet the needs of students with disabilities involve widespread availability of ICTs with adaptive software/hardware in both specialised and general use labs on campus, good support for these technologies, the availability of training on ICTs, available ICTs for home use, as well as accessible campus computing infrastructure and e-learning used by faculty.
To support the academic success of students with disabilities, we recommend that colleges and universities, along with rehabilitation professionals and educators, identify and assess what ICT training and equipment they provide to students and act upon any gaps, especially those identified by the students themselves. Students, of course, need to be proactive in managing their own learning experiences.
Possible research directions include continued validation of the POSITIVES Scale by administering the measure to samples outside Canada, by comparing scores of non-disabled students with those of students with different disabilities, and by examining links between POSITIVES Scale scores and student satisfaction persistence, and engagement.
We suggest that colleges and universities use the POSITIVES Scale to conduct digital accessibility audits. This could allow them to assess modifiable aspects of the accessibility, usability and availability of ICTs both on and off campus as well as permit monitoring and evaluation of the effects of efforts to improve meeting students' needs. As ICTs and e-learning evolve, attention will be needed to pay to accessibility and usability issues related to tablet computers, SmartPhones and any new ICTs that are used to facilitate teaching and learning.
The results also point the way towards the types of changes colleges and universities could make to enhance digital inclusion of students with disabilities. For example, they could ensure: that adaptive technologies on campus are up-to-date, that they provide students, whose personal ICTs fail, access to loans of laptops/ tablets with needed adaptive technologies, that there are workshops and other opportunities for students with disabilities to learn to use needed ICTs and that ICT help lines have at least minimal information to assist students with adaptive technologies. Of course, faculty could be encouraged to use universal design. Although this would not replace the need for adaptive computer technologies, it could go a long way to improving digital access while saving money. For example, a disability service provider recently noted that since professors started to post their notes online, the cost of note takers for students with disabilities at her college dropped dramatically (S. Wileman, November, 2011).
Universal instructional design (McGuire, Scott, and Shaw 2003; Scott, McGuire, and Foley 2003) , which proposes using instructional strategies and products that are usable by all students whenever possible, without the need for specialised adaptations, would go a long way towards removing access problems. Proponents of this concept hold that if something works well for people with disabilities, it generally works better for everyone (Barile, Nguyen, and Fichten 2012; Shaw 2002 ). Burgstahler's (2012) brochures, as well as the excellent book edited by Burgstahler and Cory (2008) , provide suggestions for implementing universal instructional design in the postsecondary environment.
For example, professors could ensure that they post their course notes online at least a week in advance. This would allow students with visual, hearing and learning disabilities to come prepared for class. Of course, this would also allow ALL students to come prepared. Given the extensive use of scanning and OCR by students with all types of disabilities, computer labs should be equipped with scanners. Of course, scanning would also allow students with and without disabilities to use their laptops or tablets more effectively since there would be a diminished need to carry paper. This could also facilitate another universal instructional design procedure Á allowing students to submit assignments online. Because of their medical situation or an inaccessible campus, some students have difficulty getting to the professor's office hours. Digital office hours could provide a solution for them, thereby also allowing C.S. Fichten et al. students without disabilities who cannot get to the professor's office because of climate, a job or transportation difficulties better access.
Recently, both American (Office For Civil Rights 2011) and some Canadian governments (Ontario 2009 ) reiterated the need for accessibility of ICTs in postsecondary education. Ensuring that the ICT-related needs of students with all types of disabilities are being met needs to become a priority for colleges, universities, tutoring centres and rehabilitation facilities. This will result in fewer ICT-related needs being unmet (on campus, at home, and in the context of interacting with e-learning), contribute to the removal of barriers and equip students with disabilities with the skills needed to succeed in the increasingly ICT-driven world of study, work, community and leisure.
